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PHeart Rhythm Disorders
Differentiating Junctional Tachycardia and
Atrioventricular Node Re-Entry Tachycardia
Based on Response to Atrial Extrastimulus Pacing
Benzy J. Padanilam, MD, FACC, Joseph A. Manfredi, MD, Leonard A. Steinberg, MD,
Jeff A. Olson, DO, Richard I. Fogel, MD, FACC, Eric N. Prystowsky, MD, FACC
Indianapolis, Indiana
Objectives The purpose of this study was to differentiate non–re-entrant junctional tachycardia (JT) and typical atrioventricu-
lar node re-entry tachycardia (AVNRT).
Background JT may mimic AVNRT. Ablation of JT is associated with a lower success rate and a higher incidence of heart
block. Electrophysiologic differentiation of these tachycardias is often difficult.
Methods We hypothesized that JT can be distinguished from AVNRT based on specific responses to premature atrial com-
plexes (PACs) delivered at different phases of the tachycardia cycle: when a PAC is timed to His refractoriness,
any perturbation of the subsequent His indicates that anterograde slow pathway conduction is involved and con-
firms a diagnosis of AVNRT. A PAC that advances the His potential immediately after it without terminating
tachycardia indicates that retrograde fast pathway is not essential for the circuit and confirms a diagnosis of JT.
This protocol was tested in 39 patients with 44 tachycardias suggesting either JT or AVNRT based on a short
ventriculo-atrial interval and apparent AV node dependence. Tachycardias were divided into 3 groups: clinically
obvious AVNRT, clinically obvious JT, and clinically indeterminate rhythm.
Results In the 26 cases of clinically obvious AVNRT, the sensitivity and specificity of the test were 61% and 100%, re-
spectively. In the 9 cases of clinically obvious JT, the sensitivity and specificity were 100% and 100%, respec-
tively. In the 9 cases of clinically indeterminate rhythm, the technique indicated AVNRT in 1 patient and JT in
7 patients, and the test was indeterminate in 1 patient.
Conclusions The response to PACs during tachycardia can distinguish JT and AVNRT with 100% specificity in adult
patients. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2008;52:1711–7) © 2008 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2008.08.030c
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oon–re-entrant junctional tachycardia (JT) may be difficult
o distinguish from typical atrioventricular nodal re-entrant
achycardia (AVNRT) during electrophysiology (EP) study.
lthough their mechanisms are different, JT and AVNRT
re confined to a relatively small anatomic area in and
round the AV node, frequently rendering the usual pacing
nd mapping techniques not helpful in distinguishing the 2.
ven a retrospective diagnosis after a successful ablation is
ifficult because ablation sites may be similar for the 2
hythms. Ablation of JT has been reported to be associated
ith lower success rates and higher incidences of complete
eart block compared with AVNRT (1), possibly because of
he need for ablating part of the compact AV node in this
hythm. We describe a technique, using a single premature
trial complex (PAC) introduced during tachycardia, that
rom The Care Group, Indianapolis, Indiana.r
Manuscript received May 22, 2008; revised manuscript received July 31, 2008,
ccepted August 4, 2008.an be helpful in differentiating JT and AVNRT in adult
atients.
ethods
ypothesis. We hypothesized that JT and AVNRT will
ave specific responses to PACs delivered at different phases
f the tachycardia cycle. When a PAC is timed to His
efractoriness, any perturbation (advancement, delay, or
ermination of tachycardia) of the next His indicates that
nterograde AV nodal slow pathway conduction is present
uring the tachycardia. This response excludes JT and
onfirms the diagnosis of AVNRT (Fig. 1). Conversely, an
arlier PAC that advances the His potential immediately
fter it, without terminating the tachycardia, confirms a
iagnosis of JT (Fig. 2). Here, the advancement of the
mmediate His must be caused by anterograde conduction
f the PAC over the AV nodal fast pathway, making it
efractory. Because the AVNRT circuit requires AV nodal
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Differentiating Junctional Tachycardia and AVNRT November 18, 2008:1711–7fast pathway for its retrograde
limb, AVNRT must terminate
after a PAC that advances the
immediate His.
Study population. The preced-
ing hypothesis was tested pro-
spectively among patients who
demonstrated tachycardia sug-
gestive of AVNRT or JT during
EP study. The JT cases primarily
consisted of adults with the be-
nign form of paroxysmal JT, and
o cases of congenital or postoperative JT were present. The
tudy period was from December 2002 to March 2008. This
xtended enrollment period was used to maximize the
nclusion of patients with JT.
lectrophysiology study. The EP studies were performed
sing quadripolar recording electrodes positioned at high
ight atrium (HRA), bundle of His (His), and right ven-
ricular apex after obtaining informed consent. The surface
lectrocardiographic recordings and intracardiac electro-
rams were continuously recorded on a digital recording
ystem. The intracardiac electrograms were filtered at 40
nd 500 Hz and displayed with amplifier settings of0.5 to
1.0 mV. Overdrive and extrastimulus atrial and ventricular
Figure 1 Response to PAC Delivered
When Junction Is Refractory
Response to premature atrial complex (PAC) delivered when junction is refrac-
tory (local atrial activation from PAC occurs at or after His activation). (A)
Response in junctional tachycardia: a PAC delivered at a time the junction
focus has already depolarized blocks at the atrioventricular node (AVN) and is
unable to influence the immediate or the next junction beat. Solid circles rep-
resent junction focus. Black lines show conduction through AVN, His (H), and
atrium (A). (B) Response in atrioventricular node re-entry tachycardia (AVNRT):
a similarly timed PAC can influence the next beat of AVNRT by early engage-
ment of the slow pathway. Black lines show conduction through AVN, His (H),
and atrium (A), and red lines show PAC and its response. Although this figure
shows advancement of the next beat (x-n), delay of the next beat or termina-
tion of tachycardia are also specific to AVNRT. Red arrow indicates PAC. FP 
fast atrioventricular node pathway; SP  slow atrioventricular node pathway; x
and x-n  H-H intervals.
Abbreviations
and Acronyms
AV  atrioventricular
AVNRT  atrioventricular
node re-entry tachycardia
EP  electrophysiology
HRA  high right atrium
JT  junctional tachycardia
PAC  premature atrial
complexfacing were used to induce supraventricular tachycardia.
ntravenous isoproterenol was administered if tachycar-
ia was noninducible or nonsustained at baseline. Tachy-
ardia characteristics were analyzed after a sustained episode
ccurred spontaneously or by induction. Patients demon-
trating the following electrophysiological features suggest-
ng typical AVNRT or JT were included in the study (2,3):
hort V-A interval (arbitrarily 150 ms), changes in A-H
ntervals preceding and predicting subsequent A-A interval
hanges, spontaneous termination of tachycardia with ter-
inal atrial activation, and V-A-V response to ventricular
urst pacing. Accessory pathway-mediated tachycardia and
trial tachycardia were not included in the study.
achycardia groups. Tachycardias were divided into 3
roups: 1) clinically obvious AVNRT (C-AVNRT);
) clinically obvious JT or accelerated junctional rhythm
C-JT); and 3) indeterminate group (C-Ind) with features
f both JT and AVNRT. The C-AVNRT group was
efined when the tachycardia initiation was reproducibly
ependent on a critical A-H interval prolongation, provided
o features of C-JT or C-Ind were present. The criteria for
he C-JT group included the initiation of the rhythm by a
pontaneous junctional beat during isoproterenol infusion,
nd relative increases in sinus rate (either spontaneous or
ith discontinuation of isoproterenol) overtook the junc-
ional rhythm with immediate conduction over the antero-
rade AV nodal fast pathway. The C-Ind group patients
ad inducible tachycardia with atrial extrastimulus pacing.
n addition, C-Ind was suggested by 1 or more of the
Figure 2 Response to Earlier PACs
(A) Response in junctional tachycardia (JT): the open circle represents the
anticipated JT beat timing if no PAC were delivered. An early PAC advances the
immediate JT beat and His timing by atrioventricular (AV) nodal fast pathway
activation and JT continues. (B) Response in AVNRT: an early PAC may
advance the immediate His by activation of the AV nodal fast pathway. How-
ever, that makes the fast pathway refractory and unavailable for retrograde
conduction, terminating the AVNRT circuit. Red arrow indicates PAC and its
response. Legends and abbreviations as in Figure 1.ollowing features: warm-up phenomenon with progressive
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November 18, 2008:1711–7 Differentiating Junctional Tachycardia and AVNRTncrease in tachycardia rates, wide cycle length variability,
nd tachycardia initiation by spontaneous junctional beats.
ll C-Ind patients received isoproterenol infusion at 2 to 10
g/min during the study.
iagnostic pacing maneuver. Single PACs were intro-
uced into the tachycardia by scanning atrial diastole
eginning at 10 ms shorter than the baseline tachycardia
ycle length until loss of atrial capture occurred. The His
undle electrogram intervals (H-H) encompassing the PAC
nd the H-H intervals of the preceding and subsequent
achycardia cycles were measured. Analyses were made only
hen the preceding tachycardia cycle lengths were constant
ith10 ms variability. The His signal encompassed in the
-V interval where the PAC was delivered is referred to as
he “immediate His” and the His signal in the subsequent
-V interval is referred to as the “next His.” For the
urposes of this study, the AV junction was defined as
efractory to a PAC when the local atrial activation resulting
rom the PAC occurred at or after the immediate His
ctivation. After the delivered PAC, tachycardia characteristics
ncluding H-H intervals, V-V intervals, and termination
f tachycardia were noted independently by 2 elec-
rophysiologists and accuracy verified by a third electro-
hysiologist blinded to the study groups. Only reproducible
hanges were considered for analyses.
blation. Ablations were performed with 4-mm tip radio-
requency ablation catheters. Power delivered was titrated
rom 20 to 50 W with a temperature limit of 60°C based on
V conduction, V-A conduction, and presence of junc-
ional beats. The ablation end points were absence of
nducible or spontaneous clinically relevant tachycardias.
hen more than a single AV nodal echo beat was present,
urther ablation was done in patients with AVNRT. Iso-
roterenol (2 to 10 g/min) was infused during post-
blation testing (16 of 26 patients) when AVNRT induction
equired isoproterenol before the ablation or at the discre-
ion of the operator.
ollow-up. The 12-lead electrocardiograms were obtained in
ll patients at follow-up 1 to 2 months after the ablation
rocedure. Further clinical follow-up or event monitoring was
erformed only if patients reported recurrent symptoms.
esults
atient characteristics. The study population consisted of
9 patients with sustained supraventricular tachycardia dur-
ng EP study. The mean age was 55  16 years, and 61%
ere women. Thirteen patients had left ventricular hyper-
rophy, 1 patient had tachycardia-induced cardiomyopathy,
nd 2 patients had a history of coronary artery bypass graft
urgery. The heart was structurally normal by echocardiog-
aphy in the remaining patients.
achycardia features. Based on the established criteria, 26achycardias were classified as C-AVNRT, 9 as C-JT, and uas C-Ind. In the C-AVNRT group, the tachycardia cycle
engths ranged from 272 to 596 ms (mean 404 ms), V-HRA
nterval was 80 ms in 20 of the 26 cases, and the interval
anged from 102 to 140 ms (mean 121 ms) in the remaining
patients. The patients with C-JT had relatively longer
ycle lengths ranging from 576 to 900 ms (mean 716 ms),
nd these episodes occurred only during isoproterenol infu-
ion. The V-HRA interval in this group of patients ranged
rom 15 to 62 ms (mean 36 ms).
Among the 9 C-Ind patients, 5 had tachycardia after
blation of AVNRT. The mean cycle length of the pre-
blation AVNRT was 427 ms and that of the post-ablation
hythm was 533 ms. Of these, 4 tachycardias occurred with
trial extrastimulus pacing during isoproterenol infusion,
nd 1 occurred with atrial extrastimulus pacing in the
bsence of isoproterenol. Three of these patients also
xhibited sudden onset of tachycardia with a junctional beat.
here were 4 C-Ind patients unrelated to AVNRT ablation.
wo of these patients demonstrated tachycardia initiation
ith atrial extrastimulus pacing and an apparent A-H
nterval prolongation suggesting C-AVNRT during EP
tudy. They also had some episodes of spontaneous initia-
ion of tachycardia with a junctional beat. The other 2
atients were brought to the EP laboratory to define the
echanism of tachycardia and possible ablation because
hey both had mixed clinical features suggesting AVNRT or
T. Initiation of tachycardia with a junctional beat and
arm-up phenomenon were demonstrated during EP study
n these 2 patients. Atrial extrastimulus pacing with an
pparent A-H interval prolongation also initiated the tachy-
ardia. Tachycardia cycle lengths were 560 to 680 ms in the
rst patient and 420 to 496 ms in the second patient.
esponse to PAC
-AVNRT group (n  26). A PAC delivered when the
mmediate His was refractory led to advancement of the
ext His (10 to 54 ms) in 10 patients (Fig. 3), delay of
he next His in 4 patients, and no change in the next His in
2 patients. Three patients who had advancement of the
ext His also had termination of tachycardia with similarly
imed PACs. Because the PAC was delivered when junction
as refractory (as judged by local atrial activation from the
AC at the His bundle electrode occurring simultaneously
r after the His signal), no changes in the immediate His
iming were noted. In response to earlier PACs, none of the
atients in this group demonstrated a response consistent
ith JT (advancement of the immediate His with continu-
tion of the tachycardia).
-JT group (n  9). PACs delivered when the immediate
is was refractory did not advance the next His in any of
hese patients. With PACs delivered before the next ex-
ected His (junctional) depolarization, all had advancement
f the immediate His (33 to 200 ms) with continuation of
he JT or junctional rhythm. The subsequent JT interval was
nchanged (n  6), advanced (n  1), or delayed (n  2).
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Differentiating Junctional Tachycardia and AVNRT November 18, 2008:1711–7-Ind group (n  9). Among the 9 patients in this group,
had advancement of the next His with a PAC timed to
is depolarization suggesting AVNRT, 7 had advancement
f the immediate His with continuation of the tachycardia
Fig. 4) suggesting JT, and 1 had no changes with PACs.
Figure 3 PAC Response in AVNRT
The premature atrial complex (PAC [S2]) timed to junctional (His) refractoriness ad
superimposed on the His signal. The advancement of the next His by this specific
The measurements in milliseconds (ms) are H-H intervals. H  His electrogram; H
 high right atrium; RV  right ventricle.
Figure 4 PAC response in JT
The same patient as shown in Figure 3 had this rhythm after radiofrequency ablati
ate His by 44 ms, and the tachycardia continues. The red arrow (A) points to the
activation. This advancement of the immediate His by a PAC with continuation of t
are not necessary. The measurements in milliseconds (ms) are H-H intervals. Abbblation outcomes. All patients in the C-AVNRT group
ad successful acute ablation results. No ablations were done
n the C-JT group. In the C-Ind group, the patient with no
hanges in tachycardia after the PAC and the patient who
ad the response consistent with AVNRT had these tachy-
s the next His by 30 ms. The red arrow (A) points to the local atrial activation
ed PAC indicates atrioventricular node re-entry tachycardia as the mechanism.
His bundle electrogram distal; HBEP  His bundle electrogram proximal; HRA
r atrioventricular node re-entry tachycardia. Early PAC (S2) advances the immedi-
trial activation on the His recording catheter that occurs before the His bundle
rdia indicates junctional tachycardia as the mechanism, and further ablations
ns as in Figure 3.vance
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November 18, 2008:1711–7 Differentiating Junctional Tachycardia and AVNRTardias develop after AVNRT ablation attempts. These
atients underwent further ablations for presumed AVNRT
nd were subsequently noninducible. No further ablations
ere done in the other 3 patients who had C-Ind after
VNRT ablation. Among the 4 patients who had C-Ind
nrelated to AVNRT ablation, all had advancement of the
mmediate His with continuation of tachycardia, suggesting
T. Two of these patients underwent ablation targeting the
osterior right atrial septum to modify slow pathway con-
uction for AVNRT; however, despite multiple energy
eliveries (25 and 16 lesions, respectively), the tachycardia
ould not be eliminated. The ablation attempts were aban-
oned after these attempts because testing with PACs
uggested a JT mechanism. The other 2 patients did not
ndergo ablation on the basis of the response to PACs.
ollow-up. Twelve-lead electrocardiograms obtained from
blation patients at 1 to 2 months of follow-up showed no
ignificant changes from baseline. One patient in the C-
VNRT group had recurrent AVNRT, and repeat ablation
as successful. The patients with C-Ind after AVNRT
blation have not had any recurrent symptoms. Patients in
he C-Ind group with JT diagnosis unrelated to AVNRT
blation have been treated with beta-blockers and calcium-
hannel blockers with good symptom control. None of these
atients has had continued symptoms severe enough to
arrant JT ablation.
iscussion
he distinction of JT from AVNRT is currently based on
linical features, and available diagnostic tests have limited
alue during EP study in differentiating the 2 rhythms. This
tudy demonstrates the high specificity (100%) and sensi-
ivity of responses to appropriately timed PACs in differ-
ntiating JT and AVNRT in adult patients.
tudy findings. We used C-AVNRT and C-JT groups to
alidate the hypothesis and to determine the sensitivity and
pecificity of the test. The test was then applied to the
-Ind group to differentiate AVNRT and JT. Our protocol
an be divided into 2 parts: evaluation of response to PACs
ntroduced during His (junctional) refractoriness, and eval-
ation of response to earlier PACs. The following responses
ere identified with PACs introduced during His refracto-
iness: 1) advancement of the next His; 2) delay of the next
is; 3) termination of tachycardia; and 4) no change in
achycardia. Any perturbation of the subsequent tachycardia
eat (advancement, delay or termination) after a PAC when
he junction is refractory indicates anterograde conduction
ia slow AV nodal pathway and effectively excludes the
iagnosis of JT (see Study Limitations). The sensitivity of
his response for AVNRT was 61% and the specificity was
00% in our patients.
Considering PACs introduced before junctional depolar-
zation, the following responses occurred: 1) advancement
f the immediate His with continuation of tachycardia;
) advancement of the immediate His with termination of rachycardia; and 3) no change in the immediate His timing
ith advancement/delay of the next His or termination of
achycardia. Only response #1 has specificity for JT because
VNRT should terminate in this scenario. In our patients,
he sensitivity and specificity of this response for JT were
oth 100%. Termination of tachycardia in response to a
AC (response #2) may occur in focal or re-entrant
hythms. Response #3 is also nonspecific, as described in the
timing of PAC” section.
To the best of our knowledge, these observations are
ovel. Hamdan et al. (4) have previously suggested using
AC in the AV nodal slow pathway region at a time the
eptal atrial activation has occurred as a way of identifying
VNRT. Entrainment, when demonstrated, can prove a
e-entrant mechanism for a given tachycardia. However,
ransient entrainment by pacing is rather difficult to dem-
nstrate in AVNRT, because atrial fusion does not occur,
nd interruption of the rhythm with demonstration of
ocalized conduction block is necessary to prove its occur-
ence (5). A recent study evaluated the difference of H-A
nterval during tachycardia and ventricular pacing (H-A) to
istinguish JT and AVNRT (6). A positive H-A interval
n that study suggested JT, albeit with a specificity of only
3%. The relatively low specificity, difficulty in obtaining
lear retrograde His recordings, and the dependence of the
est responses on the site of origin of the JT could limit the
linical use of this method.
lectrophysiologic basis of the hypothesis. In contrast to
VNRT, JT is a focal rhythm originating in the AV
unction, and no re-entrant circuits are thought to be
nvolved. This difference provides a diagnostic opportunity
o distinguish the 2 rhythms. A PAC delivered early in
iastole may advance the immediate JT or AVNRT beat,
ut the tachycardia can continue only when the mechanism
s focal (JT). For a PAC to advance the immediate tachy-
ardia beat, it must traverse the fast AV nodal pathway in an
nterograde direction. Thus, the fast AV nodal pathway is
endered refractory and unavailable for the retrograde limb
f an AVNRT circuit, terminating the rhythm. Because JT
s a focal rhythm (automatic or triggered activity), refracto-
iness of the AV nodal pathway should not preclude
erpetuation of the tachycardia.
Additionally, because AV nodal slow pathway conduction
s not operative during JT, a PAC cannot affect JT via
nterograde slow pathway conduction. Therefore, when a
AC is timed to junctional depolarization (judged by the
ocal atrial electrogram timing at or after His signal), there
hould be no perturbation of the subsequent JT beats. If any
hange occurs (advancement, delay, or termination of tachy-
ardia) in the subsequent tachycardia beat, JT is excluded,
nd a rhythm using slow AV nodal pathway for anterograde
onduction (in this case, AVNRT) is confirmed.
iming of PAC. The timing of PAC to junctional refrac-
oriness is crucial when interpreting the responses that
onfirm AVNRT and exclude JT. Focal non–re-entrant
hythms such as JT can decelerate, accelerate, or remain
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Differentiating Junctional Tachycardia and AVNRT November 18, 2008:1711–7nchanged in response to early depolarization of the tachy-
ardia focus. Therefore, perturbation of the next tachycardia
eat in response to a PAC is confirmatory for AVNRT only
hen the PAC could not have influenced the immediate
eat. This can only be assured by documenting that the local
trial activation on the His recording channel occurs simul-
aneously or after the His bundle activation in response to a
AC (Figs. 1 and 3). Because an earlier PAC can conceal
nto the junction without actually affecting the His activa-
ion timing, lack of changes in the immediate His timing
fter an earlier PAC itself is not adequate to establish that
he junction was refractory to the PAC. We validated the
upposition that a PAC delivered when junction was refrac-
ory cannot affect the next JT beat by including 9 cases of
linically obvious junctional rhythms. None of these cases
howed advancement, delay, or termination of tachycardia
n response to PACs delivered when the junction was
efractory.
linical utility. Differentiating JT and AVNRT during
P study has several applications. First, it can avoid unnec-
ssary ablations when a JT mimicking AVNRT occurs after
uccessful ablation of AVNRT. In this study a tachycardia
ith mixed features of JT and AVNRT developed after
blation in 5 of the 26 patients with AVNRT. In some of
hese cases, the cycle lengths of the AVNRT and post-
blation JT were very similar (Figs. 3 and 4). Eventually, 3
f these proved to be JT and 1 was AVNRT on the basis of
AC responses. In the remaining 1 patient, PACs did not
erturb the tachycardia. This patient, however, underwent
urther ablation for AVNRT, rendering the rhythm nonin-
ucible. Absence of PAC effect is more likely to occur with
n AVNRT than with a JT mechanism because it would be
hysiologically less probable for a PAC to enter the excit-
ble gap of a re-entrant circuit. Clinical follow-up of
atients deemed to have JT after AVNRT ablation showed
o recurrent clinical tachycardia. Second, a small percentage
f presumed AVNRT cases may be JT, and these cases can
e identified prospectively, possibly predicting a more dif-
cult ablation session and a higher risk of heart block. In our
eries of 39 patients, 2 patients whose diagnosis would
therwise have been AVNRT were thought to have JT on
he basis of their response to PAC. Ablation attempts were
nsuccessful in both of these patients, and persistent efforts
ere not made in favor of medical management. It should
e noted, however, that successful ablation of JT without
eart block is possible in a majority of patients (1). Third, a
ositive diagnosis of AVNRT can be made in some patients
f a PAC timed to His refractoriness perturbs the next His
iming. This feature may become useful particularly in cases
here AVNRT with very slow cycle lengths raise suspicion
f JT.
The benefit of the maneuver is illustrated by 2 cases from
ur study. First, a 27-year-old woman underwent radiofre-
uency ablation of typical AVNRT. During post-ablation
esting, a narrow QRS-complex tachycardia with similar
ycle length and electrophysiologic characteristics was in- puced. The rhythm was only noted during isoproterenol
nfusion and often initiated spontaneously with a junctional
eat, suggesting a junctional rhythm. At other times,
owever, initiation of tachycardia occurred with an apparent
-H prolongation, which was suspicious for persistent
VNRT. Delivery of PACs resulted in advancement of the
mmediate His by 44 ms with continuation of the tachycar-
ia, establishing the diagnosis of JT (Fig. 4). Further
blations were not undertaken. There was no recurrent
achycardia at 6-month follow-up. The second case involves
64-year-old woman with dual AV nodal physiology and a
achycardia initially presumed to be AVNRT. Tachycardia
ith cycle length of 570 to 600 ms was induced with single
trial extrastimuli, but also initiated spontaneously with a
unctional beat. After 16 unsuccessful ablation lesions,
ACs introduced when the His was refractory did not affect
he tachycardia, but early PACs advanced the immediate
is by 24 ms with continuation of tachycardia. A diagnosis
f JT was established. Because of concern for potential heart
lock, ablation was aborted in favor of further medical
herapy.
tudy limitations. A potential exception to our postulate
ay be the rare instances of dual response to PAC such that
imultaneous anterograde fast and slow AV nodal pathway
onduction occur. Here, in theory, continuation of AVNRT
ay occur after a PAC that advances the immediate His.
ypically, dual responses would also be observed with PACs in
inus rhythm as well, and one should be cautious of interpret-
ng this response during tachycardia in such cases. These
atients also typically have AVNRT induced during incremen-
al ventricular pacing (7). No dual responses to PACs were
een in our series. Importantly, no cases that had responses
onsistent with AVNRT (advancement, delay, or termination
f the next tachycardia beat by a PAC delivered when junction
as refractory) showed advancement of the immediate His
ith continuation of the tachycardia when earlier PACs were
elivered (a response consistent with JT) and vice versa,
ointing to the specificity of these responses. Another theo-
etical limitation of the technique could occur when dual AV
ode physiology is present in the setting of JT. Incidental
nterograde slow pathway conduction could occur after the
etrograde atrial activation from each JT beat, but the conduc-
ion would be too slow to reach the junction before the next JT
eat to be able to influence it. A PAC timed to His refracto-
iness during JT could potentially advance (but not delay or
erminate) the next tachycardia beat in this scenario. The PAC
ust occur early enough and engage the slow pathway without
ecremental conduction and reach the junction before the next
T beat for advancement to occur. Because PACs are delivered
ate (during His refractoriness) and slow pathway conduction
as not fast enough to reach the junction during the JT, this
cenario is unlikely. In addition, such a patient would also have
ual AV node physiology with slow pathway conduction times
hat are very close to JT cycle length at baseline, alerting the
lectrophysiologist to this possibility. The selection of C-JT
atients may also be considered a limitation of the study. The
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November 18, 2008:1711–7 Differentiating Junctional Tachycardia and AVNRTatients included in the C-JT control group had JT or
ccelerated junctional rhythm episodes occurring with isopro-
erenol infusion during EP study. True clinical JT is a rather
are entity, and it would be very difficult to obtain an adequate
umber of such cases to be included in the study. Also,
ost-operative JT (8) and pediatric patients with congenital JT
9) were not represented in this study. However, the basic
echanistic implications of a focal JT versus a re-entrant
VNRT and their responses to PACs should still apply in any
f these clinical entities. The accuracy of our results in such
opulations needs further study.
onclusions
he electrophysiologic differentiation of JT and AVNRT is
mportant in determining appropriate management options.
he responses to appropriately timed PACs in this study
istinguished the 2 rhythms with 100% specificity and high
ensitivity. A clear physiological basis and the simplicity of the
est should prompt its routine use during electrophysiology
tudies.
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